
CLEVER ENTERTAINERS TO COME HERE SOON
Baughritan-Pefferle Artists Bring Variety, Charm 

and Beauty to the  Chautauqua Festival

Cornet concert solos, soprano and piano solos, ensemble numbers, character readings and costumed character skits are among the features Included In the programs of Harriet Baughman and Thelmi Pefferle on the second night of tbh Chautauqua Festival. These beautiful western girls are versatile artists and give a full and satisfying entertainment.As a concert cornetlst MissJBaugbman has established an enviable record. Her playing Is that of a, finished artist and her* double mouthing produces most inspiring tone effects.. She Is also a pianist and impersonator. Miss Pefferle has a beautiful aoprano voice and is a dr^natlc rosder who lives her characters. Costuming has been given careful attention by these young ladles and their act Is exceptionally dainty, refreshing and refined. In their several "groups,” including the Dutch, the Oypsy, and the old-fashioned, they Include a few steps to suit each nationality and character, and the general effect Is always tremendously popular.

R O B E R T  P A R K E R  M I L E S  C O M I N G
Great Dramàtic Orator Brings Fam ous Lecture to 

th e  Chautauqua Festival—Fourth  Night

It Is is big' jump from a $2 factory Job te  personal acquaintance with kings, emperors, proBidonts, statesmen, and the pope, but that is what Robert Parker Miles accomplished within a comparatively few years after landing In America as an emigrant lad with “fifty cents in his pocket, a hole In his Shoe and the toothache.” He is now one of the most talented and popular lecturers on the platform and Is scheduled to deliver his famous classic, "Tallow Dips,” hero on the fourth night of the Chautauqua Festival.
Miles' career Is spectacular and Illustrates what heights can be attained by those who recognise the opportunities America affords and will accept them. Self educated, he foggily reached the pastorate of a great church, leaving it at the Insistence of a New York newspaper to widen the scope of bis work by becoming religious editor and conducting a vice crusade. This he did wltH slich stlccess that he was sent on two world tours to study cdndltlons and men In foreign countries. From these rich experiences, combined With an uncanny gift of words and great natural dramatic ability, be hiss fashioned one of the greatest verbal pictures of the world's great men •vsr preseanted. "I have a better and clearer vision of these men through hearing Dr. Miles than I obtained in many years of study,” was the tribute of a  great scholar after hearing "Tallow Dips.”

ORDER I t )  SHOW CAUSE. WHY 
ORDER OF SALK OF REAL ES

TATE SHOULD NOT BE 
*  ̂ MADE
In the District Court or the Eleventh 

Judicial District of the State of 
Montana, In and for the County of 
Flathead.

In the blatter of the Estate of Ger
trude Foos Malone, deceased. 
William Nollar, the administrator 

of the estate of Gertrude Fooe Ma- 
lor.e, deceased, having filed hie peti
tion herein praying for an order of ; 
sale of all the real estate of said de
cedent for the purposa* therein sel forth.

It Is Therefore Ordered by the 
Judge of said court that all persons 
Interested in the estate of said de
ceased appear before the said Dis
trict Court, on Wednesday, the 22nd 
day o f  October. 1924, at two o'cltak 
p. m.. of said day, at the coart room 
of said District Court, at the court 
house in Kallapell, County of Flat- 
head, to show cause why an order 
should not be granted to the said ad
ministrator to sell so much of the 
real estate of the said deceanod. Ger- j 
trudo Fooe Malone, as shall be neces
sary.

And that a  copy of this order bo 
published at least once a week for 
four successive weeks In The Colum- ; 
blan. a  newspaper printed and pub-; 
llshed in said Flathead county, State j 
of Montana.

Dated this 16th day of September.! 
1924.

C. W. POMEROY, Judge. j 
R. D. Frederick, Whlteflsh, Mont j 

Atty. for Adrar.
( le t  pub. Sept. 25; last Oct. 1«) i

O ur Big Fall

Rexall
One-Cent

Sale
F O U R  D A Y S

O ct. 15-16-17-18
One item at the regular 
price, then another item 
of the same kind for 1 
cent. That is the plan. 
T he more you buy, the 
more you save.

Read The Columbian ads.

No. 2. What is  “ Mining-Property?"
In 1923, this Company paid in Montana 
property and license taxes the sum of . . .  . $1,102,605.99

Gov. Dixon
in discussing Mine Taxation in a 
public speech at Bozeman, Sept. 
29, 1924, said this:

“ The Anaconda Copper . 
mining company publiehes 
figure« showing the large 
sums they pay in taxes, leav
ing it to be inferred that this 
ia assessed against their 
mining property. But it 

- must be remembered that 
this company owns practic
ally all the standing timber 
in Montana, as well as 
ranches, stores and other en
terprises, and that the tax 
figures which are cited oover 
all this property—of which 
the Butte mines constitute 
only about one-seventh.”

The Truth
What is the truth? In 1923, the total property assessments of this Company in Montana were $60,182,441, divided u  follows:

f f . " 9 n « T V  J r u y L
Mining Claims, Machinery, Improvements, Supplies ................ ..............$ 8,363,380 ,
Not Proceeds of Metsl Mines...............  3,403,476Smelter and Reduction Sites, Buildings, Equipment, Supplies........Railroad and Railroad Equipment__(To move ores from mine to smelter)Coal Lands, Improvements and Sup- pliea ________________________(To provide fuel for mines, mills snd smelter)Net Proceeds of coal mines...................Timber,-Timber Lands and Improvements ________________(To provide the mines with 90,000.000 board feet erf sswed and round timbers

THE ABOVE ASSESSMENT IS
0 6 . 6 %  OF TOTAL, O B ......... $68,162,908Farm Lands, Improvements, Livestock $ 614,883(Acquired In connection with reduction operations; ouch as are not so used are farmed)City Property, Merchandise, Street Railroad, Water and LightingSystems, e tc .________________ ...(Acquired and used for purposes necessary nod Incidental to mining and reduction. including transportation and living facilities for employes, etc.)

OTHER PROPERTY AS8E88MENT
IS 3 . 4 %  OP TOTAL, OR..... $ 2,029,638 I
(The aseaaament facta abova glvsn, as to amounts and oharactar of property assessed, art shown upon the public reoordo of tho oountlee where the properties a

It Is evident from the ibove that HOI “Oie-eeventh,” bot Twenty-four twentr-Rftbi, 
of the Anicondi's assessment Is levied upon its mines, mining snd smeltiaf snd other properties 

-inseparably and indispensably bonnd op with the mining operation.
The Anaoonda Copper Mining Company In Montana is engaged in the business of producing copper, silver, gold, zinc and other metals. Tor that purpose it has acquired and operates property which consists of something more than the ore in the ground, and is made up of mining claims, improvements, machinery, mills, smelters,leaching and refinery plants, umber, — -----' •  . . .operation of its mining property. . coal lands, railroads and other supplies and equipment necessary to the All of this property Is essential to the ogadnot of its mining business.
Ite mining supplle», machinery, improvements, mills, smelters, and other reduction worke are ae essential to its operation aa tha ores themeelvee and their value le exhausted with the exhaustion ofthe ores. Whenever the mining operation shall cease, this property will have little mere than a sal- f  vaga value.
The mines of this Company consume annually more than 90,000,000 board feet of tawed and round timbers. Supplies of timber are as essential to its mining operations as is alfalfa or other forage to the livectookindustry. But as to “ owning practically all the standing timber in Montana,’’ as charged by the Governor, Itowns, ss a  m atter of fact, LESS THAN ONE-TENTH.
Equally necessary are large areas of land for the disposal of tailings and other waste; railroads to move ores from mines fpsm elter and ooal mines to supply its smelters with fuaL

«rations would be ss un- y and exclude those paid herewith.
To exclude these from the assessments attributed to mining c fair as to credit the stockman with taxes paid on livestock oi on his improvements, lands and applianoes neoessarily used

Read “The Copper T a r g e t S e n t  free to any voter on request

ANACONDA COPPER MINING COMPANY
C. F. Ktlley, President

For tha aaSo of iront,. (Aft Compaq mmitu •

CERTIFICATE OF CO-PARTNER- i 
SHIP

We. the undersigned, do hereby 
certify that we are co-partners tran
sacting business In tho city of White- 
fish, Flathead county .state of Mon- 
Una. under the firm .name and style 
of the Whlteflsh Auto Rales company; 
that the names In full of all of the 
members of the ssld co-partnership 
are William J. Metxner and C. H. De- 
Vall; that the places of our reslden-’ 
ces are set opposite our respective j 
names hereunto subscribed.

In Witness Whereof we hare here-; 
unto set our hands this 2lrd dav of 
August, A. D. 1924.

C. H. DeVALL,
Whltelsh, Mont. I 

WILLIAM J. MfTZNER, 
Whttefah, Mont.

8tate of Montana, County .of Flal-
head.es:
On this 23rd day of August A. Q_ 

1924, before me. Rock D. Frederick, 
a notary public In and for the stale 
of Montana, personally appeared 
Wlllian J. Mbtxner and C. K. DeVall. 
personally known to me t> be the 
persons who subscribed thl forego
ing certificate and acknowledged to 
me that the facts therein slated are

and that they subscribed the
jam s

ROCK D. FREDERICK, 
Notary Public for the 8tate of Mon-
Resldlng at Whlteflsh. Montana.
My Commission «expire* June 28, 

192«. l-4t
NOTICE FOR PUI1LICATION

Department of the Interior. U. 8. Land Office at Kallspell, Mont., 
September 27, 1924.
Notice Is herelby given that Haral

son F. Bray ton. of Trallcreek, Mont., 
who. on August 17, 1924 made home
stead entry No. 08787, f o i  E l  BWJ. 
NW1 8W I Section 2, E l N E | 8E1. 
EJ SE i N B |, 8ectlon 3 , Township 
36N, Range 22W.. Montana principal 
meridian, has filed notlqe of Inten
tion tq make three-year proof, to 
ostabllsh claim to the hand above 
described, before Register U. 8. Land 
Office, at Kallsrpell. Mont., on the 
31st day or October. 1924

Claimant name« as witnesses: Earl
E. Ryan, Howard W. Tu rner and A.
F. Johnson of Trail Crefek. M ont,1 
and Harry Holcomb of Columbia 
Falls. Mont.

R. M. GO8H0RN.Coal land. Register.
Within Black foe* National Forest.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. 8. 

Land Office at Kallapell, Mont., 
September 27, 1924.
Notice la hereby given that Earl 

E. Ryan, of Trail Creek, Montana, 
who on September 17. 1923, made 
homestead entry No. 08793, for lots 
7, 8 and 13, Section 1, Township 36N 
Range 22W., Montana principal meri
dian. has filed notice of Intention to 
make three-year proof to eatablish 
claim to the land above described, 
before Register U. 8. Land Office, at 
Kallspell. Mont., on the 31st day of 
October. 1924.

Claimant names aa witnesses: 
Harrison F. Brayton. Howard W 
Turner and A. F. Johnson of Trail 
Creek. Mont., and Harry Holcomb of 
Columbia Falls. Mont.

R. M. GOSHORN,
Coal land. Register.
Within Blackfeet National Forest

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. 8 

Land Office at Kallspell. Mont.. 
September 27, 1924.Notice Is hereby given that Howard 

W. Turner, of Polebrldge, Mont., who 
on October 21, 1919, made home- 
stoad entry. No. 08214. for W l NEJ

and Lots 2 and 3, Section 35, Town
ship S6N, Range 23W., Mont. Prin
ciple Meridian, has fllad notice of In
tention to make three year proof, 
to establish claim to the land above 
described, before Register U. 8. Land 
Office, at Kallspell. Mont., on the 
81st day of October, 1934.

Claimant names ss witnesses. Earl 
E Ryan« Harrison F. Brayton and 
A. F. Johnson of Trail Creek. Mont., 
and Harry Holcomb of Columbia Falls, Mont.,

R. M. OOS HORN.
Cost land. Register.
Within Blackfeet National Forest

For sale— No. 5 . Underwood type
writer. $50. Large library table. $12, 
an a number of clottfbound books of
Action, In good condition, 25 cents 
each. Inquire of Mrs. C. B. Clemens. 
Columbian office.

Field Manager E. E. BUckledge is In Saturday from the Wild Cat ; oil well In Irvin Flats. He exhibited some pieces of decayed wood, brought out of the well at a depth of Over 800  feet. The wood had almost reached the coal stage and looked much like I lignite coal. Three feet of thin stuff ’ wan encountered. Rapid progress Is being made with the drill now. an average of 20 feet a day haring been made all last week.


